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BEINO PHOTO-
GRA.PHED.

SoxxE people dislike
being photographed
very much. They
thinik it a great trial
and a waste of time
to go and.spend haif- 7
an.hour in a photo-
grapher's studio, just
to have their picture
taken. But they for-
get that it is not being
done for themselves,
but for their friends,
who are an-xious to
have a good likeness
as a remembrance Of
themi when they are
gone. The wonderful
progress of the photo-
grapher's art has now
made it possible tW

pae hotos taken
with ail manner of
contrivances. They
eau be taken with
electric light, and in
hait a second or so the
picture is transferred
to the glass plate.
Promi this it is taken
off on to paper and the
photograph is -then
finished. This littie
girl seems thoroughlY
tW enjoy having ber
photo taken, standing
there smiling so pleas-
antly with hier dolly
by ber aidle. What
a good picture she
'wili make if the photo-
grapher does his work
well. Some people
look so cross and un-
happy when they are
being photographed,
that you wouldl think they were at the
dentist7s inatead of at the studio; then, of
course, their picture is not like thera, and
they are disappointod. When next you
have your picture taken remember to
44look pleasant."o

Wnoso walketh uprightly shall be
saved, but ho that la perverse ini bis ways
shall fall at once.

a f ~

BEINO PHOTOGRÂPIIED.

THE RUNAWAY RNOCKS.

"TE&CHE.R," said a bright, earnest-faced
boy, Ilwhy ia it that so many prayers are

at the door? Ooing
to axiswcr the filin)

mons, hiaîo you flot
eometinàc%4 luuked ut
into the darkne&a. sec-
ing nothing, but hear-
ing tho pattcring foot
Of 130Mo IniSChiOVOUS
boy who knocked, but
di flot wish to en.
ter, and thoreforo ran
away ? Thus it is
often with us. Wo
ask for blessinga, but
do flot really expeet
them. Vo feux that
Jeans will not bear
us, that he will not
admit us, and 80 wO

* go away."
..Ah! 1 sec," 8aid

the carncst.faced boy.
"Josus cannot bc ex.
pered to answt.r mon.
away kcnock.4. I isîcan

-. -. to keep on knocking
until hie cannot heil,
opening tho door."

IN A MINUTE.
CIIILDRENý, don't

Say "In a ininute,"
when manima or papa
toills you to do Soute-
thing. It is a vcry
bad habit, and giv-.s
theni a great deal of
trouble. It does flot
take any longer to
pick up a basket o!
chips or run to the
store as soon cA you
are told the fir8t tinie,
than it will after you
have been spoken to
haîf a dozon times.
And nelthor God, your
parents nor yoursolf

will be as well pleased with work donc
that way as with that doue cheerfuliy and
promptly. Promptly means righit off, you
know.

Bible says, « A.ak, and ye 8hall receive;
seek, and ye s9halh find; knock, and it I UNcI.F.," said Johnny, 'why, are boys
shail be opened unto you."' liko railroad cars?" "I don't know; why

IlPid you ever sit by your cheerful are they?' ",Bocuse thuy somnetinie-3can
p.'rlOur fire," said the teacher, " on sumo only be kept on the r'ight track by tho
dark evening, and hear a lond knocking proper use of switchos."
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("ANDYMANTOWN
Dy Ir. Ml. IOLME4.

A WoNI)F.l.tlî. plaUce ig Canrlyriantown
Its titreut4 are pavcîl wiiii joy,

Ani on the corner, wlicrever you turn,
Standii a boautiful sugar toy

A pcaceful placu in Candyinantowii,
Theo im nover a strect brawl there,And, strange tu »Iay, the pcppormint Ialib
Lies down wit.b the cinnamon beur.

T'ho catq that livo in Ctindytitattowit
Arc mnade of stigtr and spico;

And thoy neor think of .4uch a thing
Ms oating the chocolato inice.

The dog8 that live in Candyrnantown
Are as9 good ms good cau bc,

For thoy, liku the swect-natured cats, are
mnade

0f sugar and spico, you sec.

Thore arc lions and tigers in Candynian-
town,

Rtabbits and elophants toc;
Thoy live togcther in bouses of glass,

And arc happy the wholo year through.

A %wonderful place is Candyînantown,
With its beautiful sugar toys;

And it was buit te pieuse the heurts;
0f littie girls and boys.

The btw1, tu clîe.pcât. thie ino-. cntcrlnluiig. [iau lljo4
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SALLY'S OFFERING.
"DON,ýT you think that you could spare

lit least a penny a week for the littie
brown sisters across the son i" The
teacher askccl the question as she loekcd
into the bright, iîîterested faces before her
ini tho cass. It was Missionary Sunday,
and Miss Moore hiad been taking lier girls
A. tprctcnce" journey to far-awvay India.
Thoy ha crossed the seu, Visitcd sornie of
the beautiful temples and palaces, and

peeped inte gume of tho haiies. They hadl
scen the tiny chil(l wive!i anrd tho poor,
s4ad little widows s4hiit iip in their duîll,
triserablo lives, anîd the waîrnî, Ioving
hieurt4 were toucued with pity for these
little India sisters, and they ail wanted toi
lîol) in soino way or !ioeîîuehow.

r1 lie inimionary box waï pw&,ed around,
aînd riglit înerrily did the brown coins
tuniblo inte its9 open iinouýh. But whieu it
caine te eue littie girl sho eould oui y shiako
her boend and lot it pass. Thon, looking
inte bier teac'.er8s face, withi eyes big %vith
tears, 8ho whisporcd : IlPieuse, toacher, 1.3
nover got uotbing te givo; I nover dees
have a cent o! iny very oNwn."

.Nover mmnd, dear; Jesus Christ knows
ail1 about it; hoe quito understauds."

But little Sally's heurt was very sad as
.Sho wout te ber poor attie home. It did
seoni a bit bard to ho the ouly eue every

Missionary Sundny wbo hail nothing te
suîv, le thouglit. Net onco in lier whole

lf ad Sally evor possossed a penny that
she could caîl ber own. No; net for ber
wore. the dclights of the candy sbops or
the ice creatn stands. But this nover
troubled her. It was just te help the dear
Lord's other childreu that she wanted it.

As sho sat at hoine that eveuiug ber
muother noticcd that the usually suusbiny
face wore a cioudy look, and she asked
her what wvas the matter. Thon Snlly
told bier ail about it.

New Sally's mother was very poor in-
deod, but alfter a little tbougbt she said:
I l'i tell yer wbat l'il do. If yer gîts up
every niernin', witbout missin', at live
o'clock and liglits the fire and clene up a
bit, Ili give yer a penny a week, 1 wiIll.

With ene shriok o! dclight SaIly ruslied
at ber mother and gave lier a liug. 11 O
mamima 1 yeu dear, I will (Io it reni welI."

Soeovery inerning, day lifter day, ail
tbrougb the cold wintor, tee, little Sally
was dowm by five o'clock. Wben you and
1 were stili fast asleep in our warm bcd.5
sho wns vorlting away wvith a will, and I
believe that there is ne bappier maid in ail
the city than Snlly wheu on Sunday alter-
noons she drops ber pe-nny *ai'te the Surn-1
day-school rnissiouary box.

WINDMILLS.
uVV HELEN A. IIAWLEY.

IN* Asia Miner, windmills had their
enigin; se the bistorian Gibbon tells us.
The Saracens brouglit then into Europe,
wlicrc in sanie countries tliey have been
largely used. Indeed, in our thouglits we
picture iIolland as the especial hrome of
windmills.

Until recent years, windmills have been
rare iu Amerîca, and the fcw ancient eues
wvore cousidercd curieus landiuanks, their
quaintness worthy of the artist's sketch-
book.

A windmill may be described, lu gonorni
terniîs, as a pyramidal tower, with a re-
volving domo. To this donie, vanes or
sails are nttached, which, being struck by
the wind, cause it te move. It is counc-
ted witl i uachinery at the base o! the

towcr, which rnachinery je thus set in
Inotion.

The oid-tiîxîc windmills had four arins
or sails extending frein an axis. Those
were tiot IIflapping " Bails, but were fast-
oued securely on their franios. As a ruloi
the towers were not very high. In appear-
anco these towors resembled odd-shaped
buildings, piercod with srnall windows.
The tiiodoru windtnill, now beceme se
comnmon a sight, hardiy needs description.
It is usually a taîl, lattice-like structure,
the vanes set as fans in a great wheel.

Vie highost windnuill tower in the
world is claimed to bcoever a well of min-
orai water, at Well'i; River, Vtrmont.
This teover is 17G-. feet high, and the well
is 80 foot deep;ý_ making the extent of
îxîachinery 25631 foot.

Longfellow has a fine, sturdy poem, en-
titled IlTVi Windmill." This was the old-
fashioued, kind, flot one of the airy, mod-
orn structures. One etanza of tho poern
is a lesso» in courage:-

1 stand bore in my place,
\Vith my foot on the rock below,
And whichever way it may blow,

1 nieet it face te face,
As a brave muan nioets bis foc."

A. SMART DOG.

ONE aftcrnoon a group of littie childreiî
wore playing on a pior which ran far out
into the water of a deep lake.

Whilo ongaged in a gaine of romps, eue
of the boys stopped back and felI into the
water. 1lis littie friends cried loudly for
assistance, but ne eue came.

As ho wvas sinking for the third time,
howvever, a noble Newfoundiand dog rush.
ed down the pier, jumpeil into the water
and pulled the littie boy .%lt.

The children now diviaed iute two
bands. One was to take the reçcued child
to bis inother and father; the other was
to lead the dog tei a baker's shop, where he
was fed on cakes until ho could eat no
more.

The next aiternoon the sanie group of
children were playing on tho pier. The
brave dog came trotting down to them,
Nith mauy friendly wags and nods.

The children stroked and petted bum,
but oflkred ne refreshînents. "«Why do
thoy give me nothing toet cat" the dog
asked hiunself. IlAb, 1 sec 1 it is because
1 have pulled ne little chila eut of the
water to-day."

Upen tbis hoe vont up te a little girl
who stood noar the odge of the pier, and
gave ber a gentle pusb into the water.
Thon lie sprang in after ber and gravely
brought ber te the shore. 0f course lie
was treated te cakes again.

But on the next day tne children were
forbiddou te play on. the pier, so ho had
ne further chance to ean bis suppor by
rescuing a child froni the water. Was ho
net a smnart; dogI

GivE God your heurt; for hc asks it,
and it is bis due.



LITTLE SAILORS.
IAPI'y littio sailors

Going out to son,
Fuit of love and laugliter,

Hoist your flage with gece;
Whilo the morning breeze-9

Sing a roundelay,
Join your voices with themn

Through the rising spray.

Tako your coîupass with you,
For the Polar Star

Oftentime s hidden,
And the way is far;

Ask on board the pilot,
For he knows the shoale;

lHe who made the ocean
Ail its rage controls.

Take the Living Water,
For the sens are brine,

You could neyer drink them,
Though s0 clear they shine;

Surely take the anchor,
It would nover do

To sait far without it
Ail the surges through.

Broader seas and deeper
Farthor froni the shore;

Go, ye littie 8ailors,
Where the breakors roar.

To the heavenly country,
Spread the snow-white sai,

OVer the waters wafted
Angela you will bail.

Happy littie 8ailors!
Jesus is the Star,

Jesus is the Pilot
To that land afar;

Listen ! for he cails you,
Happy 8hail you ho

Till you drop the anchor
In the golden sea.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE ~ArS AND XPISTLES.

LFussox 1X. [Feb. 28.

TIIE DISCIP'LES DISPERSED.

Acta S. 1-17. Memory verses, 5-S.

GOLDEN TEIT.

They that were .scattered abroad went
everywhere proaching the word.-Acts 8. 4.

OMTINI.

1. The Church Scattered, v. 1-4
2. The Church Growing, v. 5-17.

THE LESMON STORY.

Âfter Stephen's death the wickcd Jews
went on persecuting the Christians. Saul,
the youne mn who was present whe4
Stephen died, wae the worst persecutor of
ail. Hc would go into any bouse 'where

fi A Il il YYS. la

Christians lived and drag thom awny, mon
or worncn, to prison. A great înany be.
lievors went away to othor place,;, but the
apostces stayed in Jeru,;aleni and kept on
proaching Jcsu.

Philip, one of the dencons, wcnt ta
Sainaria, and prcachod and did wondcrful
miracles. Wbcn the people saw what ho
could (Io thoy bclieved his words about
Je-sus, and thora was great joy in tbo city.
One of the new convcrts was a wicked
mani nained Simnon. Hie had been a grent
decoiver, and many, both old and youn ,
said that ho had the groat power of God.
Instead, ho had hotp froin Satan. This
mari balicved and was baptizod, and stayed
with Philip, watching to sc the miracles
he did.

Now, when the apostleî at Jorusalei
heard that tho Samaritans received the

Gope, they sent Peter and John thore.
Wen they came they prayed that the
Holy Ohost might corne upon thoso new
believere, and the prayer was aaxswered
when tho aposties laid their bands upon
thora.

LESSON RELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Read about the pereecution. Acta
8. 1-17.

Tie«. Learn the good that came from it.
Golden Text.

Wed. Find how far the Gospel was carried.
Acta Il. 19.

lVawr. Tell somne one what great worke
Philip did.

Fri. Find what wue the trouble with
Simon. Acte 8. 18.23.

>Sat. Learn why Phitip was able to holp
so many. Acts 1. 8.

Su7k Pray that thie rnay be true of yon.
les. 43. 10.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON 8TORY.

What followed Stephen's death ? Who
was very active in persecuting Christians?7
What did many believers do? What good
came from this? [Sec HIelps for Tuesday.1

'What did the apostles do? Where dïd
Philip go?1 Who was Philip ? Why did
the people believe what ho Wad ? Why
was there great joy in Samaria ? Thora is
alwaye joy whero Christ is received. Who
was Simon? What had he been ? 'What
did hie now dlaim to be? Who came fromn
Jerusaleni to help Philip ? For what did
they pray 2 When did the Holy Ghost
come upori the bolievers? Why could not
Philip do this? He wae not an apostie?

LE.%.RN FROM TUEF LESSON-

That trials may do grost good.
That it je eas.y for aL truc disciple to

hclp others.
That Christ will flot (dwoll in a false

heart.

LvssoN X. [Mardi 7.

TUE EI1IOPIAN CONVERT.

Acte S. 26-40. Mfemory verses, 29.31.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon Philip opened hie inouth, and be-

gan nt the saine scripture. and prenctiod
unto hini Jesua.-Acte .4. 35~.

OUTLINL

1. A Studont, v~. 26-30.
2. A Teacher, v. 31l-35.
3. A Ilolievor, V. 36-40.

TUE LF-SSON 8ITfllY.

P)eter and John wcnt back to Jerualciin,
but Philip went toward the 8outh throu h
a doert place. Pcorhaps ho wondeod w y
ho wus sont through a dosort, but an ange!
of the Lord told 1M tho way to o and
ho knew it was right. While ho W.
walking through tho wild country he 8aw
a fine carniage and a grent lord reading in
the carniage. The great man was the chief
servant of the Quen of Ethiopia, whomo
namo was Candaco. Ilo had beon to Jeru-
salemn ta worshi p, and ho was reading tho
rolt of the pro phet I8iah.

Tho HIoly Spirit put it into Philip'à
heat ta g and 8pcak ta this nian, and ho
asked if §e under8toodi what ho was road-
ing. The great man had a humble heart,
and ho invited Phutip to coame and ait by
bim and oxplain leaiah'e words. So Philip
camne and pree.chcd Jeans ta him, and the
man bolieved, and when thoy came to,
water aaked to be baptized. The carniaqe
stopped, and Phitip baptized this Gonti o
etranger, and thon. the Spirit took bum
away and he saw huru no more. But ho
went home fuît of joy, ta tell Queen Can-
dace and ber people about Jesus, the Son
of God. So the Gospel came into Africa,
and xnany people learncd to know and
love Jesus.

LtfSOn HELPS FOR ERY DAY.

Mon. Read the lesson verses. Acte 8.
26-40.

Tuas. Find why Philip hoard the Lord
speak. Hab. 2. 1.

Wed Rend what the great man wa.4 rend.
inir. Isa. 53.

Th~ur. Find what a humble hcart mav
expeet. Psalnx 25. 9.

Fi-i. Learn the Golden Text.
Sat. Find why it je wise te betieve ini

Jesue. Luke 16. 16.
Sun. What kind of an evangelist wue

Philip ?
QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON STORY.

Where did Peter and John go froni
Samania? Where did Phulip go? Who
toid hini the way? What etrange 8ight
did ho sec in the desert? Who wus travel-
ling hore? 'What country did he coame
froni? Whero was ho going? Whare
had hebeen ? What bad ho brough t with
bum? Upon* what werc the words ôf
Issiab written? Why wore they net in a
book? There were no books in those
daye. WVhat did Philip ask the stranger?
What wvas he invited to do? Wbom did
Philip preach ? What was the ros8ult e
lu. wose naine was the Gentile baptizcd ?
WVhat did he carry homo witb him ?

LESSONS FOR ME.

To be always ready te spcak for Jos.
To always go where the Lord sonds me.
To think less of self and more of Christ.
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A DEAR LIIrLE SOMEBODY.

S01<EJJODY crawln inte inalnîna'.4 bed
Just at tho break of day,

gglSup lo.e, nd whisperB loud,
Sflh1ody's corn to 8tay."

Somnobody ruglhes through tho bouse,
Nover once mhuts a door

Scatters lier playthings ail around
Ovor tbo nurscry floor.

Olimbs on the fonce, and tears ber clathes,
Nover a bit care.q she-

Swins on the gaLe, and niakes mud pies-
Wh eau s9oiiebody bo i

Somobody looks with roguish oyas
Up Lhrough bier Langled bain:

teSoniobody's me," she
sas but this

Saebady docsn't -
Caro.#

STEALING A
WHISTLE.

A c3KNTLEMÂAN who
bas a steam-mill in
Waldo, purchased a
large 8team-whistlc,
which hae carried home
and placed on bis mili.

A number of boys
conceived the idea of '.

stealin this wbistlo, <

and the awnor, hear- -

ing of their plan, ro-
ruained in his mill ail-
night. Sixty pourids
of steamn was kept Up.
About inidnight the
beys put in an appear-
ance, and climbed Up
an the roof of the build. "

ing. JusL as ana applied
a wronch ta the whis-
tle, Mr Sanbaru opened
tho throttle wide, and
thora went up iuta the
stilîncas of the nigbt4
such a screech as was
nevar bef ore heard
iii Waldo. People
jumped froin their bcds n a fnight, and
wondered 'what was up. The boys tuin-
bled off the roof of that miii as Lhough
shot, and departed as rapidly as their legs
could carry them, wbile Mr. Swnborn fired
a gun after them ta hasten their retreat.
The whistle is still on the mile and the
boys will probably think twice bef ara
they again undertake ta stealeanytbing as
noisy as a steani-boat wbistle.

Boys who are at home and iii bed as
they should be, at night, keep out of such
serapes and other worse ones.

THE CAT AND TEE FOX.

MIL Fox one day met bis friend, hrs
CaL, and said ta ber, etYou think you know
a great deal. I bava in iny sack ton Limes

ton tricks." Mfra. Cat said, el As for me, 1
have but one trick, l'ut I think wben the
Lime cornes iny one trick will I>a as good
as1 yaur eackful."

eNon.gensgo nonsenseo'"e cricd Mir. Fox
,«Woli, wo'll sco," said hIrs. Cat.
Jtn.t thon thoy board the blast of a horne

and up canie a pack of hourid8 barking
and yoiping.

Mtra. Cet said, IlLook 1 this rny one
trick." As sho said tha words she rau up
a high trec. She sawv Mr. Fox mun this
way an(l thon that way, until ho had tried
ail bis trick8, but at lu~t the hounds catight
him.

"Ah!" said Mrs. Cat, tel se that m2y
oe trick is worth your hundred."

Moral: One good trick ig worth a hun-
dred -)r eues.

RABhIIT AND YOUJNG ONES.

RABBIT AND YOUJNG ONES.
THE cornmonest little animal that ana

sm0 ont in the fields and woods of the
country is the rabbit. This is the cemmon
sort, but there ara other kinds which are
often kept as pets. The8e ara very protty,
witb thîck, saft fur, and somoetimos bava
very attractive colouring on thair back8.
In the evening, befora it grows dark, tha
rabbits camne ont by hundreds and crop
the short grass sud play about Logatber
until the n iht cames on, wben they go
inte thair haoe agalu.

A LITTrLE boy once walked thirty-twe
miles te geL a Bible; ho wanted ana hae
could caîl bis owu. Wonld yen taka as
much trouble as that ?

THE UNSEEN WITNESS.
TJiiînE is a littie machine, mnade soe-

tbing liko a dlock, which can be fastened
upon a carniage, and in somo way con-
ncctod with the motion of the wbeols. It
is so arranged that iL marks off corractly
the number of miles that the carniage puns.
A stable keoper once had ane upon a car-
riage that ho kopt for letting, and by this
meaus ho could tllu just how mauy miles
any ana wont who hired it of him.

Two yaung mon once hirad iL te go te a
town some ton miles is8tant. Instead, of
simply going and returning, as :they pro.
mised to do, they rode to another town
soea fivo miles farther, thus making the
distance theyr passed over, geing aud coin-
ing,_some thirty miles.

WkLen they returned, the ownor ci the
establishment, without being noticed by
the young mon, glanced upen the face of
the maasuring instrument, and discovered
how many miles thoy had travillect

IIWhora hava yen been f " ha thon askad
them.

" Whore wa said we wara geing," was the
answor.

"Hava you been farther than that ?
teOh, no," they answared.
"How mnany miles have yeu been in

al? "
IlTwent et
Ro teuchd, the 8pring, the covar opened

and 'thora, on the faca of the instrument,
the thirty miles wara found recorded.

The young mon wera astonishad at this
unarring testimony of an unsoon witness
that tbay had carried with thoin ail the
way.

Thus bas (ad placed a racording witness
in aur hearts. Wharavar we go wa carry
t with us. He keeps it wound up and in
ordor. Without aur thiuking of iL, iL
records ail aur acts, ail aur words, and ail
Dur thoughts.

Wa somotimes sook to decaiva aur
ionds, but the Lruth is rocorded iu our

bearts. By-and-bya Ced wiil touch the
pring, and ail that is writtan will thon ba
.ean. Many things wa do wa should not, if
we kuaw the eya of anothor persan wore
ookiug upon us. Wa always carry a wit-
Less with us.

A littie boy was urged by an aider par-
on te do an act that was wrong. Ho was
eld thatuno 'would know ofit. "eYas,
omabedy will," said the littie fellow, "«my-
elf will know it.

We cannet dismiss the witness. CWa
as fastened iL to aur minds. It is aur
onscience, and whatever aur lips may
ony, it will always tll the trnth. If wa
hould attempt in the great day when (lad
udges the world, te dony aur actions, thora
pan aur heatts they will appaar, wnitten
own, when wo did not know it, b the
nseen witness that (3od bas rie te
ccempany us avery stop in our life.
Think daily, littla readors, of that iustru-

inn which wa carry with us, out of sight,
n which, is written avorything we do.
Thiuk how yen will feal whan (led

? ans iL, that iLs records may ba seau by
1l the world.


